
Argentx Managernent Services, LLC

P.O. Box 1811-9

Long 8each, CA g*8ff7

Phone: 5€e-989-990;
Fax: 5S2-481-3701"

March 3. ?01L

ilara Daily, Regianal Manag*r
JRH ResirlentialGroup
The Cliffs Apartment Hsmes

L7 5. H*lman Way
Goldsn, CCI 80401

Dear Ms. Daily.

It has come ia my attention that you are considering 1-Derful fioofing & ttestoration for ycur re-roof
prsject this spring. We man*ge 1,200 apartnrents in ttre Denver area. I would like to share with you

some aspects to their approach in performing commerci;tl raofing projects fsr us at aur Denvtr
prspprties. which you should find helpfut, in your ccnsitleration of chcosing this conrpany:

Preparation - lsVe were given a detail*d explanation of i,vhat to expect as far as materials for the
project, and timeline {omrnu*icalion lvith management ft'ofi1start to firish"
Performance r As an example, cur Bear Valley property has lL buildings" This praject was

completed in X4 days with no delays.

Coerdinatir:n/Clean up/Safety - 1-DerfriI used the appropriate number of crels, site c]eanup

happened cn a daily basis, and atl 05HA;afety guidelines were adhered to.

Follors through - 1-Derful is 1S0% reliahle not only with servicing their lvarrrnty 0n our projects,

but also in sc*pir'rg and assessing roafing problems at our many other lscations in the Denver

metru erea.

lnsur*nce proeess expertise - 1-Derful pravider sutcessful repressntation arrd sound aclvice

through the insurance claims process as needed.

Corr:petitive rnarket pricing - ln the cash bid arena. I-Derf*l continues to match or beat local

bids while providing superior craftsmanship for roofing at our multiple Denver area properties.

It is with ronfid*nse that rny recommendation is choosing l-Derful Raofing & Restaration. I esntinue
goirtg to thenr first for our roofing needs nor.l,, and expect to in the future.

Feel free to conract me, at 56:-98S-9902 to further answer qile-stions to help ycur deri:ion-

Dan Wayne

Vice President

Sincerely.


